WARES

... Vanaf deze Meremgi tot aan de Apauwar is het bergland bevolkt door diverse stammen, waaronder de Wares, de Meisin, de Saberi en de Airiki, die juist aan de grens van onzen bestuursinvloed ...
- Halie 1930 Ts:31.

* Warès

... Their tribal territory stretches east of the Foja and Mander regions. ...
In 1953-1954 the Warès themselves had to flee to the coast (village of Kiren, behind the coast, near the coastal place Taronta) for a still more powerful tribe, the Moegit....

* ? [speakers]
Comments: The only information is from Oosterwal (1961). Culturally, the Wares speakers belong to the Tor River tribes. Maremgi ..., the eastern neighbour of Wares, is a member of the Tor Family ..., and therefore we may expect Wares also [to] belong to this family.
- Voorhoeve 1975f:60.

Wares
LOC: North coast area east of Betaf by Biri River...
NOTE: Distinct from Waris ... or Wari (Weretai ...)
VILLAGE(S):
Mauswares
- Silzer & Heikkinen 1984:47.
n.i.
LOC: North coast area east of Betaf by Biri River

* Wares: spoken on the upper Biri River, on the north coast, Irian Jaya, Indonesia. Distinct from Waris or Wari.
- Comrie 1992cc:129.

* North coast area inland from Kwesten language on upper Biri River, south side, village of Mauswares. ... Distinct from Waris or Wari. ...

WARES ... 200 (?) (1993 R. Doriot UFM). North coast area inland from Kwesten language on upper Biri River, south side, village of Mauswares. ... Distinct from Waris or Wari. ...
- Grimes 1996.
WARES ... 200 (?) (1993 R. Doriot UFM). North coast area
inland from Kwesten language on upper Biri River, south side, village of Mauswares. Linguistic affiliation: Trans-New Guinea, Northern, Tor, Tor. Distinct from Waris or Wari.
  * * *
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WARES</td>
<td>Halie 1930</td>
<td>Ts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARÈS</td>
<td>Oosterwal 1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARES</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Tor (Wurm &amp; Hattori 1981, Wurm 1982)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARES</td>
<td>n.i.</td>
<td>Tor (Silzer &amp; Heikkinen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARES</td>
<td>Comrie 1992cc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARES</td>
<td>200 (?)</td>
<td>Tor (Grimes 1996, 2000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANES [sic]</td>
<td>100?</td>
<td>Tor (Wurm 1994)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPOGA = WARES</td>
<td>Capell 1954</td>
<td>(cf S&amp;C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiren -- WARÈS</td>
<td>Oosterwal 1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauswares -- WARES</td>
<td>Silzer &amp; Heikkinen 1984; Grimes</td>
<td>* * * * *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>